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effect, tomiake %vay fer something yet to be done. NÎor ivilli acribs
evcry thing towhat the Spirit lias douie, in the enditing and eonflrm-
ilug the testixnony, to theexehîsion of any influence upon the xninds ot
believers or of the gift of the holy Spirit to themi who ask. Thus the
seriptures encourage ail to activîty. The -%vhole wvorld with -%vioin
the Spirit of 0 od strives inthe iwritten, word now, as it once did in the
mouthis of the prophets and aposties, have no excuse for their infidelity
or unreg-eneracy- and those w'ho have put on the Lord Jesus are ini-
vited to abound iii ail the joys, consolations, and purifying influences
of this lloly Spirit. Sticb is the operative systein of supernatural
trutth-the scopeo f the practical principles of the Bible.

Tixose -thio have contended for phvsical and irresistible influiences,
have found theniselves at variance,%vith the nianifest scope or bearing
of a large portion of the apoitolic addresses te, their auditors. They,
to prevent or to obviate the charge of making the word of God of none
effect by tixcir traditions, liave invented a çuriotis doctrine of'Icomnîon
pperations, couitra(listingiiishced froni the speciat ; and, like the pions
ilr. Baxter, have attemptcd to reconcile the jaruing systens by
rmakin g it possible for ail gospel hearers to bo savcd-ceriain for sonie
r-possible for ail -who -did net resist tic common opcrations-and
certain for ait uiponi wlom the irresistible or special operations were
,rnployed. This is a laine expedient. Their doctrine of common
ppcrations is as uniscriptural, as thieir special operation is subversive of
all piaise or blamie, of ail virtue and vice, of ail excellency iii faith, or
criiiiinality in unbelief. Th7ll- Bible doctrine requiires flot the aid of
either systcmn.

Let no naxi say that in explicitiy opposing both systerris, wve argue
thiatneen are conuîerted without the D oly Spirit. By no means. The
Spirit of Godl work-s upon thc human nîind as well as dwells in
it. it dwells iii the record iichl God lias given of bis Son, as
the spirit dweils iii thebody of a man-clothed with this record ic en-

hhtens, convinces, aîîd couverts nien. 1 t is neyer once said to wor4-
in auy other Nway upon thc minds of meni sixîce it consunmated tic
record. Evenii i convincing the Nworld of sin, rirh teousness, anid
judgmcent, in the age of miracles, it did this in ivords concerping
.jesus. M'heuî mcxi iiearkeii te the word, they hear the Spirit of God;
%vhen tlîey -vili net hearkzen, they resîst the Spirit of Cod,' Ir
MARES EVERY lMAdN%WHIOHEARSTHIEWORD) ABLE TO BEIFVE;,
so that bis nuibelief is wholly bis owz sini ; owing to hisavêrsi'en, aîxd
iiot teincapacity. Yet stili they are eriabled to believe by the HoIy
Spirit, and wvjthout lus aid ne nman ever could have believed ini Jests,
as God's oivi Son. In one sentence, ail mn 'î hear the spirit of
G od, have -ail ii-atural inability renioved, aiîd faith is ,j st as casy tû
thenm az it is to lixar. Saivation, or the lieaveuly iinlieritance, çis of
faith, that it nîight be by grace or favoir,' says an apostie. 'l rejoice
to know tliat it isj ust as easy te believe and bc saved as itis to hear or
sce. That the Spirit of the livinîg G od lias made it se to every man,
and se works upoîx ail muen Nvhio read or hear the record whlich GCod
bas given of bis Son, as to rernove ail natural iiîcapacity out of thei
way, is i u--t whlat niakws tue record of Jesusylad liigs of great joy


